
Greetings to Our New RGR family:

This letter comes late, yet serves as the official thank you for accepting us into the
region in January of 2015. We are Kingdom Come Community Church located in
Costa Mesa, California a part of the infamous Orange County. We make up roughly
30 citizens, who reside between both LA and Orange County, so if/when you travel
to see us. You can travel to about 4 airports in radius.

We started out like most church plants through a home Bible Study of the Robinson
Family dating back to early 2010, and we launched our first worship service on
Saturday, March 17, 2012, at 12:30pm. Our name originated as Kingdom Come
Baptist Church, yet we had changed currently to Kingdom Come Community
Church (KCCC). The reason for this change involves our Pastor, Rev. William
Moses Summerville, along with 20% of the congregation only come from the Baptist
tradition. The name “kingdom come” is derived from our founder, Jesus the Christ,
in the Disciples Prayer.

The vision of our church is to live as if we are in heaven now; rather than, solely
focusing our Christian faith on “saving souls” to get to heaven. Our mission is to be
a community of citizens loving all people as a reflection of God. Our motto is,
Citizens of the Kingdom serving as Citizens in the World, which seeks to support
the overarching vision of the region Respect, Godly Justice, and Reconciliation
(RGR). The church’s ministry focal points are: Health, Education, and Economics.

Currently, we need your prayers of God’s sustainability in all forms in this ongoing
relationship and journey as we grow. You may know of people that are in need of a
church home in our area that is socially engaged, theologically progressing, and
interpersonally loving. We request you recommend the spiritually homeless to us,
and we would like to see you come visit us out here to enjoy the sunny weather just
the same. It may rain sometimes, which you would have to take that up with God.

Peace be unto you,

Kingdom Come Community Church
600 Anton Blvd
11th Floor
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
www.kccommunity.org – info@kccommunity.org
714.735.7240
wms


